A great success for the largest International Scientific Conference in Digital

Dentistry, the Digital Dentistry Society Global Congress 2021. Held on November
4th/6th 2021 in the fantastic location of Villa Erba, in the unique frame of Lake
Como, which amazed all the participants and speakers.
The event went sold out already days before: 780 participants from 50 Countries
attended the Congress, having the possibility to meet colleagues and to learn
from 34 speakers, some of the most widely recognized experts in Digital Dentistry
who shared their experiences and opinions on the main topic “Does Digital help
prevent and solve Clinical Problems?”. As a matter of fact, new digital tools and
technologies are revolutionizing dental and medical fields and making patient
care easier, faster, safer, and more effective. The DDS Global Congress aim was to
suggest how to integrate advanced technologies into daily clinical workflow to
drive patient-focused solutions.
The technologies discussed during the Congress included Intraoral and Face
Scanners; CBCT and new imaging techniques in oral-maxillofacial Radiology;
CAD/CAM software; digital prosthodontics; new materials in digital dentistry; 3D
printing and Bioprinting in dentistry; static and dynamic guided implant surgery;
custom-made implants, scaffolds and meshes for customized bone regeneration;
virtual and augmented reality in dentistry; digital orthodontics; Endodontics and
Restorative Dentistry, Robotic in Dentistry; Dental Lab Procedures.
The big exhibition area allowed to set 45 booths which hosted the most interesting
Companies in digital dentistry, to show their latest technologies and products
improving the daily digital workflow. Companies also organized thematic
workshops open to congress participants, in order to demonstrate and teach how
to user their own products and protocols.
DDS organized also a Call for Posters focused on Science and Clinics: 160 e-poster
were submitted, 86 were selected by the scientific committee. A panel of experts
awarded the three best lectures of the Call of Posters for category.
But there is more! All the accepted Abstracts will be published in the Proceedings
of the DDS Global Congress, a thematic issue of the Journal of Dentistry (Elsevier,
Q1, indexed Pubmed, Impact Factor 4.3), that is the flagship journal of the Society.

During the Congress, DDS presented "Digital Dentistry Science and Clinics", the
new digital book born by the initiative and work of DDS Active Members, Certified
Speakers and clinicians with long and vast digital experience. The Book embraces
the entire digital workflow (scan, plan, make, done) in four big Chapters. The final
chapter opens a door to ongoing and future projects regarding the most
advanced technologies: artificial intelligence, ceramic printing, bioprinting and
more. The paperback copy went sold out in just 2 days. The E-book version will be
ready soon to be downloaded for free for DDS Active Members.
Finally, participants enjoyed a fabulous Gala Dinner. This had been the best
occasion to have fun, stay together and share an amazing Italian dinner, with
great food and wines, enjoying a special magical digital show and the DJ set.
About Digital Dentistry Society
DDS is an international scientific society, leader in Digital Science and Education
with the mission of educating on the use of digital technologies in Dentistry. It has
10 thousand Members moved by the same passion for Science and Clinics, and
embassies all over the world, from Europe to South Africa, from the Americas to the
Middle and Far East.
Next DDS Global general events will be the Consensus Conference in Greece,
2022, and the next DDS Global Conference, in Morocco, 2023.
More info: digital-dentistry.org

